WHILE YOU WAIT
NOCELLARA OLIVES
GREEK FLATBREAD
beetroot | hummus | pomegranate | herb oil

MAIN COURSE
£4.00
£6.00

TO START

Roast turkey breast paupiette
pigs in blanket | sage & onion stuffing | dripping & sea salt Rooster roasties
| honey winter roots | gravy

£15.95

Roast Scottish salmon fillet
Thai coconut | lime | coriander sauce | sesame greens | roast new potatoes

£16.95

Roast butternut squash & coconut broth (v)
chilli & sage croutons

£5.50

Bavette STK Stroganoff
£18.95
smoked paprika & bourbon sauce | cauliflower & spinach rice | seasonal greens

Brie fritter(v)
cranberry relish | gem | walnut | balsamic dressing

£7.50

MBK STK festive burger
streaky bacon | brie | cranberry jam | slaw | chips

£14.95

Mushroom Auld Reekie (v)
smoked cheese & garlic cream | crusty artisan bread

£7.25

Red pesto & vine tomato gnoc‘n‘cheese (v)
crispy kale | ricotta cheese | garlic flatbread

£13.50

Chicken pakora & spiced pomegranate glaze
onion chutney | poppadom crisp

£7.75

Estate roast venison
smashed swede | haggis | root vegetables | mulled wine jus

£19.50

Prawn, crayfish & salmon cocktail on toast
bloody Marie aioli | blush tomato | dill | lemon

£8.95

8oz Scottish ribeye steak
bourbon glazed corn | crispy onion | chips | rocket salad

£26.95

Duck liver parfait
clementine | gin marmalade | focaccia | gem

£7.75

Tempura fish & chips
peas | tartar | lemon

£14.75

Thai steamed Shetland mussels
crusty bread | cilantro | lime | chilli

£8.95

Caesar salad
gem | parmesan | pickled red onion | confit tomato
Add
grilled chicken | prawn | smoked salmon | halloumi

£9.99

SIDES £3.50
Rocket & red onion salad

Buttered sprouts
Garlic & sage roast potatoes
Truffle & parmesan chips

£3 each

PUDDING
Sticky apple ginger pudding
toffee sauce | marzipan ice cream

£6.75

Salted chocolate caramel torte
candied orange ice cream

£6.95

Gin fizz, lime & elderflower cheesecake
raspberry sorbet | mint syrup

£6.75

Christmas pudding
rum custard | mulled wine berries

£6.50

Cinnamon & almond poached pear
doughnuts | tablet ice cream

£6.75

Cheese plate
homemade oatcakes | crackers | house chutney

£8.95

New Lanark festive ice cream selection

£6.50

HOT DRINKS
Mason Belles Own Roast Blend of Coffee….
FLAT WHITE £2.95
AMERICANO £2.75
CAPPUCCINO £2.95
ESPRESSO SHOT £2.25/£2.95
LATTE £2.95
HOT CHOCOLATE £2.95
JENNIER TEA INFUSIONS £2.75
HOUSE LIQUEUR COFFEE £6.00

WELCOME
Our menus may change or have to be adapted due to the supplies
available and as we only use the freshest produce. We are welcoming
the local suppliers guiding us on what is straight off the boat or fresh
from the ground.
Our Suppliers are
Narrowboat Farm - Linlithgow
Hot Sauce - Linlithgow
Sebastian Kobelt - Linlithgow
Wildflower Wines - Linlithgow
Henry’s Coffee Company – Stirling
Castle Game – Winchburgh
CPM - Linlithgow
New Lanark Ice Cream – New Lanark
Mark Murphy - Newbridge

Prices inclusive of VAT – Please advise of any dietary or allergens

